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■'■etic products with low allergic effects

i;lJS::E130V-'. V . V . ,  BAlChUliAS II . K. ,  i.OROTAJEVA 1..L . . GOKOVSKAJA V.A.

^iontific and Industrial Poultry and Glue and Gelatine Center "Complex", Uoscow, USSR.
hi
,le reason of food allergy widely spread among adults and children (USA Allergists Comrdtee 
imported 105» of the population, i.e. more than 18 million, have allergy diseases) is super
fluous nutrition, especially rich in protein application of food dyes, preservatives, subs
titutes, use of chemical fertilizers and pestisides in agriculture. It is customary to con
sider that true food allergy is more often met in children than in adults. It is explained 
'J more high permiability of intestinal and liver barriers of children organism to food al- 
J^goncs [ 1 ).
' 'ile working out diets for children having allergic reaction it is followed the principle 
i allergene spare, i.e. sharp restriction of all food ingredients and decrease of animal 
Pyotein level. In the same time this diet should be physiologically balanced, have no indi- 
|dual fo"d allergenes, extractives and food additives, and huvo low levels of natrium chlo- 
flae l 2j .
j°hltry meat is considered to be more active allergene than meat of other animal species.
¡g1}3 j_;i order to produce new poultry meat products special technological methods are requi- 

'which decrease poultry meat sensibilizing effect, 
s&dy-to-cook chicken broiler carcasses of II category were used for canning and production 
freeze-dryed powder. All carcasses were precooked 25-30 minutes in boiling water one half 

|th and the other without skin and abdominal fat. Then they were manually deboned and screw 
"'ind (foremen diameter - 1,5 mm).
ofV" 1,Wjs intended for canning with added boiled water (43-45;)), starch (V,)) and natrium 
^Uoride (1")), was passed through colloid mill, deaerated and prepacked into 100 g allumini^- 
n‘:; tins. Canned neat was sterilized in autoclave under the folowing conditions 15-2S-15-120 C'
.^buitions of freeze-drying were: minus 3o-40°C for freezing and 20-32°C for drying, powder 
'•pf prep: .deed into i.',ul ty layer filin bags in atmosphere of nitrogen.

ma.es im>i ciid products wore studied in order to determine chemical, amino acid and fatty 
C^d co;.position. Biological value of canned meat and powder was studied using carcass met- 
(¡u t 3 J.
helical cor.positio^ of meat mass and the products is represented in Table 1. Table data 
^ C'V essential difference of the chord cal composition of raw ar.d end product depending upon 
‘licence or absence of fat and skin. It in known that biological value of food products de- 
r“‘i;ds not only upon protein and fat content, but upon quality of this components determined 
v acid and fatty acid co...nosition.

âble . Chemical composition of meat mass and end products.

e3t object Content, % Protein/fat ratio
water protein fat

1 2 5 4 5
''°oced chicken meat mass: 

a) with skin and fat 81,5 14,0 5,84 5,6
q b) without skin and fat 82,7 14,6 1,95 7,6“bned meat:

a)with skin and fat 79,2 10,25 11,4 0,9¡u ^  without skin and fat 
^ chicken meat powder: a) with skin and fat

79,9 15,52 8,5 1,6
2,5 56,0 59,5 1,4b) without skin and fat 5,0 72,1 22,0 5,5

^ -- .
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(casein) NPU. nigh biological value of the stuped products is apparently a resalt of in
juring protein/amino acid ratio and of high degree of nonsaturation of the product fatty 
Component.
^able 2. Amino acid composition of cooked chicken broiler meat proteins (g/100g of protein)

Atniuo acid denomination

Essential amino acids 
Valin
l^oleueine
leucine
^sine
'■jcthionine
^heonine
’̂henilalanine
^onessential amino acids
Alanine
Arginine
Acpartic acid
‘fistidine
pleine
¿lutaminic acid 
incline 
^yrosine 
'■'ystine
Chemical scor

Chicken broiler meat

without skin with skin

37,33 33, b3
3,b3 3,31
4,18 3,70
7,20 6,86
10,55 9,b3
4,51 2,91
4,36 3,9b
3,b0 3,27
33,11 32,58
d.pi 4,767,84 7,81
8,86 8,14
3,33 2,98
4,09 4,48
11,49 11,75
4,00 3,94
3,26 5,04
1 ,b6 1,49

lim 1-70,4 lim 1-66,2
valin valin

lable 3. Patty acid composition of meat mass lipids

Content in per sent to fatty acids 
sum

ji^cadecoic 
jglradecenic 
h. ̂ tadecenic 
p^mitic 
jj^foitoleic 
He®Ptadecanoic ̂Ptadecenoic

t^olic 
¡,/holenic

of saturated fatty acids 
°f nonsaturated fatty acids 

^lading polynonsaturated fatty acids

^ble Biological value of canned chicken meat and freeze-dried powder

■without skin with skin

1,20 1,20
0,37 0,35
0,22 0,18

24,48 24,91
3,37 8,720,60 0,62
0,51 0,48
7,00 5,66

41,83 42,47
13,83 13,550,47 0,63
0,55 0,670,28 tracks
55,50 32,7766,21 66,8714,58 14,18

•°hSl

Canned meat Chicken meat 
freeze-dried powder

Casein

without skin with skin without skin with skin
and fat and fat and fat and fat

1 j 2 3 5
hmntion (g/head) of feed 79,6 84,5 7b.7 61,3 5?,5
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continuation

¡resumption (g/head) of nitrogen 
(',eight gain, g/head 
.,®Jcass nitrogen, g 
NpR, M+m

, M+m

1,29
29,35
1,694,37+0,56

1,51
31,60

1 , 6 84,0+0,49

1,37
32,30
1,80

4,97+0,47

1,40 0,96
37,75 16,91,80 1,38

5,00+0,38 3,80+0,26
69,77+4,55 59,20+4,65 73,50+7,6 72,?u+4,1 61,79+3,5

^Us the study of products for specialized children nutrition has shown that right corapo- 
sition of initial raw materials, use of proper technological methods and mild conditions 
°£ freeze-drying permit to produce food product with high biological value despite of the 
Presence or absence of skin in its composition.
estitute of nutrition of USSR Academy of Science made investigation of poultry meat pro
m t s  with or without skin having low allergic effect on babies from 4,5 months of age and 
°h children up to 12 years old enclined to have allergy reaction.
lealth, weight gain, growth, immunological reaction and blood biochemistry were under cont-
^Udied products despite presence or absence of skin and fat proved to be very effective 
‘°r nutrition of sick children easily giving allergic reaction in clinics.
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